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Abstract—Despite the ever increasing pervasion of information
systems in business processes the industry lacks a focus on sus-
tainability. While concepts of sustainability have been applied to
many other areas, Information Systems (IS) is yet to demonstrate
a balanced economic, ecological and social focus. This paper
discusses the issues of IS sustainability and the implications
for strategic IS management. It analyses the major stakeholder
businesses that the Information and Communications (ICT)
industry deal with and identiﬁes requirements for successful
sustainable IS management. It also discusses current emerging
technologies in the ﬁeld of ICT and their potential for supporting
sustainable IS management. Bringing these ideas together will
extend the ongoing discussion of ICT’s environmental impact
by providing Chief Information Ofﬁcers, IS and environmental
managers and researchers alike with a conceptual foundation
towards future sustainable information systems management.
Index Terms—IS management, Sustainability, Green IT,
Strategic Management
I. INTRODUCTION
Sustainability is concisely deﬁned by the Brundtland Com-
mission of the United Nations [1] as economic, social and en-
vironmental development meeting the needs of today without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their
own needs. This was further reﬁned at the UN World Summit
in 2005 [2]. Practitioners and researchers recognize widely
sustainability as a long-term concept of economical, ecologi-
cal and social optimisation. Expanding the long established
ﬁnancially focused reporting by the two latter dimensions
sustainability requires accounting for the triple bottom line
(TBL) - people, planet, proﬁt [3], [4].
ICT is a signiﬁcant and growing part of the environmental
problem. Its carbon footprint is estimated to account for 2 to 3
percent of global carbon dioxide emissions - approximately as
much as the aviation industry [5], [6]. With the ICT industries
ongoing growth and increasing impact on economy, ecology
and society, it is increasingly challenged to take sustainable
management into account [7]. Yet the environmental burden is
only one side of the ecologic information technology complex;
information technology also offers potential beneﬁts. The
use of IS is projected to eliminate 7.8 metric gigatons of
greenhouse gasses annually by 2020, ﬁve times as much as the
industries emissions [8]. Sustainable IS offers multiple options
to reduce the environmental burden other business processes
create and therefore indirectly contribute to the reduction of
GHGs and other environmental concerns. IS will be a major
element in the transition to a sustainable economy [9], yet
the role of IS as both a contributor and a solution provider
to ecological sustainability by supporting corporate green
strategies is receiving only limited research focus [10].
IS has the transforming power to create a environmentally
sustainable society [11]. Although the theoretical foundations
to support the concept of sustainable IS remains unclear.
Although the ideas of green IT and sustainable IS have be-
come commonly used [12] the requirements leading towards
successful sustainable IS management have been scarcely
researched. Currently emerging technologies are likely to
accelerate the drive towords increased sustainability. There
is therefore a need for increased research in the area of
sustainability in information systems management.
This paper focusses on highlighting sustainability issues for
medium to large businesses and multinational corporations in
the developed world. In particular it looks at enterprises that
are part of the ICT industry. It aims to analyse transformation
in high-level IS management to aid board members, senior
IS managers or senior environmental mangers. It also aims to
encourage debate and raise interest in the academic community
in this scarcely researched but important area.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section
II presents some background on corporate sustainability and
strategic IS management. Section III discusses sustainable
IS management, focusing on stakeholder identiﬁcation and
the requirements for sustainable information systems manage-
ment. Section IV discusses currently emerging technologies
under the objective of their contribution towards sutainable
IS. Finally, Section V presents some conclusions.
II. BACKGROUND
As argued in the introduction, there is a need for a push
towards sustainability as a major focus in the management
of Information Systems. This section provides backgrounf
on emerging area of corporate sustainability and strategic IS
management.
A. Corporate Sustainability
While it is clear that the purpose of a company is to create
value, the questions of what sort of value, for whom and
how are widely argued. This has led to the increased pop-
ularity of the shareholder value concept [13]. The shareholder
value approach is still widely used today and focuses in the
surplus funds available for distribution to the shareholders.
It therefore only accounts for the economical dimension of
corporate performance. Corporate sustainability captures abroader spectrum of values by balancing economic, social and
environmental performance as key strategic issues. Accounting
for these three dimensions - the triple bottom line (TBL) -
demands that business focus on more than just maximizing
shareholder value - taking into account other stakeholders.
B. Strategic IS Management
A study of 179 large U.S. ﬁrms shows that sustainability
strategies are typically top-down [14]. The most effective
sustainability strategies are those when top management is
clearly committed to the strategy. Environmental performance
is signiﬁcantly related to ﬁnancial performance, businesses
that don’t develop strategies to evaluate their social and
environmental impact miss out on potential earnings growth.
Further corportate risks involve future consequences such as
increased cost, increased community concerns, increased legal
claims, and damaged corporate reputation [4]. Mitigating these
issues requires an integrated concept of sustainability and an
alignment of IS strategy to corporate strategy.
C. Summary
This section has highlighted a range of important issue
which must be tackled in order to promote sustainability in the
management of Information Systems, summarised as follows.
 The need for stakeholder identiﬁcation and engagement
businesses of the ICT industry.
 The need for sustainability focus in IS management and
the consequential requirements.
 The need for theoretical foundations to support the con-
cept of sustainable IS.
 The need for analysis of emerging opportunities in IS to
create business advantage.
The following sections discuss these issues and potential
solutions in more detail.
III. SUSTAINABLE IS MANAGEMENT
This section investigates sustainability in the context of IS
management. Section III-A analyses the stakeholders of a se-
lection of leading ICT companies and Section III-B discusses
the resulting requirements for IS management.
A. Stakeholders
The largest global technology companies - as deﬁned
by turnover in 2009 [15] - share a similar view of their
stakeholders. By analysing the latest published sustainability
reports of Samsung Electronics, HP, Hitachi, IBM, Sony,
Toshiba, Panasonic, Dell, Foxconn and Nokia a homogeneous
list of stakeholders for this size of organisations can be created.
An ever growing number of stakeholders are requiring these
organisations to explain and justify their sustainability strategy
and performance. These growing pressures are dramatically
inﬂuencing organisations as individual stakeholders seek
to impose their particular focused interest on the business
practice at all levels. These stakeholders play a major role
in an organisation e.g. determining what projects will get
ﬁnanced, how products perform in the market and whether
valuable employees stay with the organisation and therefore
inﬂuence sustainability policy. How an organisation deﬁnes
its stakeholders will determine their involvement in the
decision-making process as well as how stakeholder reactions
will be managed. The following attempts to catagorise the
impact of the analysed organisations stakeholders within the
ﬁve core categories as coined by Esty [9].
Rulemakers and Watchdogs
Non-Governmental Organisations. Some 40,000 multina-
tional NGO’s [16] are estimated to exist and many more
are based in single countries. These range from large such
as Greenpeace, the World Wildlife Fund and Sierra Club to
less structured, local movements involving small groups of
individuals. Many long-term established NGOs have moved
from confrontation and agitation towards sophisticated part-
nerships and political campaigning. Others focus on activist
campaigning and provocation. It is difﬁcult to deal with all
NGO interests, but organisations without a strategy to deal
with NGOs run the risk of being targetted as prominently
happened to Shell when planning to sink Brent Spar [17].
Governments. The environmental legislature is highly dy-
namic and complex, dependent on the policies of current
governments from multi-national level (e.g. EU) down to
regional and local laws. Businesses that do not track legislative
change and act proactively run risk of competitive disadvan-
tage. Corporations face the challenge of ﬁnding the right bal-
ance between international and national laws along side their
ethical and social obligations. Implementing directives more
efﬁciently than their industry peers offers business advantages.
Regulators. Organisations have to abide by the directives
of industry regulators who ensure fairness in the market.
Environmental regulators ensure that organisations abide by
industry rules e.g. waste products from industrial processes
are disposed of correctly. This is particularly common in
the European market e.g. to deregulate former public sectors
regulators are less affected by sudden political change.
Employees, Consumers and Communities
Employees. Employees represent the most complex of all
stakeholders and can be the most important of all stakeholders
because of their complexity as well as their multilevel inﬂu-
ence on the corporate sustainability strategy. They provide the
knowledge to transform the business and determine the success
or fail of any sustainability initiative. In an ICT labour market
with increased insufﬁciency of highly-skilled workers, em-
ployees’ demands are shifting towards more eco-friendlyness
and social-responsiblity and a willingness to lower their eco-
nomic expectation‘s to realize these goals [18]. This shift can
offer business positives such as reduced HR churn, improved
workforce commitment and improved productivity [19].
Consumers. The consumer market of the ICT industry has
been mainly driven by continuous product improvement and
innovation. Sustainaiblity issues are not generally transparent
as they are a secondary interest to the ICT consumer. Other,
more saturated and less innovative markets show increased
business potential for more eco-friendly and socio-friendly
products, for example, the US market for organic, fair trade,food and consumer products offers higher proﬁtability than
its traditional correspondent. With the deregulation of the
electricity markets, especially in Europe, an increasing number
of consumers choose electricity from renewable resources for
higher cost. Similar trends can be expected in the long run in
the ICT sector. Leading companies are increasingly seeking
to improve their green image with reducing toxic chemicals,
increased recycling and reduced packaging of their products.
Communities. Industries, especially the primary resource
sector, have heavily invested in communication with
communities when developing new mines, oil and gas ﬁelds,
errecting chemical plants or power plants because of the
realisation that they are a powerful stakeholder. The lower
impact on communities from the ICT sector means it is less
likely to face such challenges. All organisations rely on the
social infrastructure of the communities they are active in and
these demand corporate citizenship in return. Rethinking their
societal responsibility organisations use a range of instruments
ranging from social sponsoring to corporate foundations to
social lobbying in response to satisfy this demand.
Investors and Risk Assessors
Shareholders and Other Investors. These are very hetero-
geneous, with each shareholder or investor having individual
interests beyond short-term corporate proﬁts. Increasingly,
institutional investors analyse companies for sustainability
factors. Social investment funds, green investment funds and
faith-based investment funds have increasing market weight.
Shareholders may also use their shareholder resolutions to
demand change towards more sustainable business practice.
Industry analysts. Corporate sustainability is not just about
eco-friendlyness and good citizenship but also critically the
bottom-line shows the interest of analysts in sustainability
benchmarks. The Dow Jones Sustainability Index and its
European counterpart the FTSE4Good steer investors to
superior performers. More than 3,000 companies disclosed
their carbon emissions in 2010 to the Carbon Disclosure
Project which itself acts on behalf of 551 institutional
investors holding US$71 trillion in assets under management.
Idea Generators and Opinion Leaders
Universities. Academic institutions are valuable stakehold-
ers in the ICT industry as they provide new ideas and knowl-
edge in all ﬁelds of business operation and strategy. Because of
the the high demand for skilled workers close relationships to
institutions of higher learning provide valuable opportunities
to connect with future talented people.
Media. Media investigation and reaction to sustainability
issues drive public awareness and understanding. With the
change from traditional media to Internet-based media, social
media and social networking, organisations today face a
large amount of news sources shaping the public opinion.
Interest groups can use the opportunities of the modern
media as an efﬁcient way to spread their opinions around
the connected global society. As with other stakeholders, the
media is not just a threat to organisations but also offers
new opportunitites. Internal blogs, forums and websites allow
the organisation to get a better picture of their employees
opinions about products, policies and actions. Monitoring
and managing the public action and opinion of the whole
product lifecycle from suppliers to recycling or disposal more
efﬁciently than competitors also offers business advantages.
Business Partners and Competitors
Suppliers. To guarantee that products and services fullﬁll a
businesses standards buyers insist on their suppliers meeting
regulations and standards. Compliance with these need to be
monitored and managed. Social responsibility needs to be
managed throughout the whole product lifecycle.
Business Partners. Businesses deal with multiple other
stakeholders such as industry associations, competitors and
workers unions. Industry associations set standards and shape
their industry’s reputation while competitors can make such
reputable change leading to de-facto standards and guideline
such as Walmart’s Sustainable Product Index.
Without stakeholder engagement and feedback, manage-
ment becomes shortsighted in its strategic focusing and
narrow-minded in its business operations. Better sustainable
focused businesses gain strategic advantage by reacting to
the pressures their stakeholders impose and manage their
stakeholder relationships proactively. To efﬁciently deal with
stakeholder pressures there is a need to understand these pres-
sures being applied on and within an organisation at different
levels on each organisational unit; although all stakeholders
apply some pressure on every organisational unit. While the
global ICT industry is growing at a high speed it is perceived
as having both negative and positive impact on the environ-
ment [20], the management of the opportunities and threads
deriving from the above mentioned pressures in relation to
information systems deserve more attention to detail.
The CIO in their role as the highest ranking IT/IS executive
is a key ﬁgure with respect to sustainable IS management.
Positioned not more than two levels from the CEO they are in
close communication with the leading management. The CIOs
core function is the management of the information resource,
the governing of the organisational strategy and the strategic
planning of IT/IS. As Lane [21] notices, the CIO obligations
become increasingly business focused and strategic and as the
role of IS has grown in importance, so has the CIO’s [22].
B. Requirements for Sustainable Information Systems Man-
agement
The following section represents a list of requirements for
the CIO and top IS management to drive the transformation to-
wards improved sustainability and business advantage through
superior sustainability performance in the future.
 Leadership: IS sustainability as a top-level corporate
issue. Businesses’ overall goals and orientation are ar-
ticulated in their mission statement, a formal framework
within which the company’s strategies are developed. As
corporate sustainability II-A effects the whole organisa-
tion, the CEO and board need to set the tone towards
sustainability as part of their mission statement. It is vital
for them to be responsible for initiating, communicating
and implementing sustainability [23]. Strategy: IS sustainability as a new focus in strategic
IS management. The development of a strong corporate
sustainability strategy is critical to changing the corpo-
rate culture, reducing potential resistance and ensuring
success in the transforming process. Recognizing that
long-term economic growth must be socially and en-
vironmentally sustainable CIOs have to reassess their
focus. Green IT focuses mainly on regulatory compliance
(hazardous materials, waste reduction, etc.) and cost min-
imization (s.a. energy efﬁciency). Integration of all three
dimensions of sustainability, economic, environmental
and social, has to be the result of this change in strategy.
 Organisation: IS sustainability changing the organisa-
tion. As practitioners and academics agree on the need for
organisational alignment, the changes in IS strategy lead
to changes within the organisation. The quality and extent
of change is highly dependent on the existing structure.
IS in form of Environmental Management Systems and
tools for collaboration can be a solution to this problem.
 Costing: IS sustainability expanding the costing focus.
Economical focused strategic decision making process
gives little attention to social and environmental issues.
Progressing towards an integrated sustainability strategy
the CIO needs to cater for these dimensions. While the
immediate perception is that of increasing cost, beneﬁts
such as shareholder value added or reduced regulatory
risk offset short term investments. New products, pro-
cesses and services will need to be aditionally assessed
against social and environmental aspects just like they are
today being assessed against economic parameters.
 Evaluation: IS sustainability expanding performance
measurement. Performance measurement systems are
widely used in the ICT industry but lack sustainability
performance components. By deﬁning and measuring
additional social and environmental KPIs and work goals
IS management are able to collect tangible information to
include in each stage of the strategic management pro-
cess. Sustainable performance measurement is required
for successful management within the IS domain.
 Reporting: IS sustainability in the focus. It is critical to
collect and analyze information on sustainability. External
stakeholders such as the media, communities and risk
acessors explicitly demand information on sustainability
performance. To address this demand an increasing num-
ber of businesses regularly publish sustainability reports.
To support the continuous improvement of sustainability
the CIO needs to ensure communication of performance
data within his domain as well as across the business.
 Benchmarking: IS sustainability in need of external eval-
uation. While independent guidelines and frameworks for
sustainability reporting exist (s.a. GRI, AA1000 and as
part of ISO14001) there is no comparable framework
offering performance assessment. Without this and yet
without an underlying maturity model CIOs lack the abil-
ity to benchmark their performance against competitors.
IV. EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES FOR SUPPORTING
CORPORATE SUSTAINABILITY
Emerging technologies offer the potential of reducing costs
and improving sustainability by creating new ways of working.
This section discusses how emerging technologies can provide
support for CIOs to meet the requirements of sustainable infor-
mation systems management. It focuses on Cloud Computing,
Mobile Communications and Social Media and what role they
can play in supporting increased corporate sustainability.
A. Cloud Computing
Cloud Computing offers many beneﬁts for businesses need-
ing to improve their sustainability. At its simplist, Cloud
Computing is the provision computing as a service over the
Internet. There are many deﬁnitions of what constitutes Cloud
Computing [24] and an equal amount of hype [25]. There are
four fundamental characteristics of Cloud Computing which
is compatible with sustainability, abstracted or virtualized
resources, elastic resource capacity, programmable self-service
interface and a pay-per-use pricing model. These characteris-
tics enable the requirements for corporate sustainability to be
met in a variety of ways. The virtualization of resources allows
previously heterogeneous platforms to be merged as a single
resource which increases the possibily of investment and return
on energy efﬁciency technologies. The homogenisation of IS
infrastructure increases the possiblity increased resource utili-
sation and therefore the reduction in overall resource require-
ments. In order to deal with the inevitable peaks and troughs
in Information Systems demand, CIOs have to provison for
enough resource capacity to deal with the most extreme load.
Having the elastic resource capability of Cloud Computing
frees the CIO to provison only the resources needed for day-
to-day loads. Cloud Computing providers can deal with excess
loads at certain busy periods, e.g. the December retail period.
This offers the potential of a dramatic reduction in cost and
environmental impact as resource requirements are reduced.
Utilising commercially managed resources forces CIOs
to make decisions about the use of resources - it is easy
to overprovision budgets for in-house computing resources,
but difﬁcult to justify excessive daily billing when utilising
Cloud Computing resources. With many organizations moving
to Cloud Computing providers, there is the possiblity of
anonymous benchmarking between organiszions which will
enable sustainabilty performance evaluation. In addition, the
outsourcing of hardware and software provision to third-party
providers removes the need for maintainance of IS resources,
leading to reduced environmental footprint and cost. The
decision to adopt a Cloud Computing strategy will place an
organisation in a ﬂexible position to rapidly take advantage
of further technological improvements, such as the integration
of Cloud Computing with wireless communications [26]. In
this way, the organisation is better placed to focus on sustain-
ability when the opportunity arises. On the global scale, the
centralisation of computing infrastructure can take advantage
of economies of scale to improve sustainability. Finally, the
electricity and cooling cost of a large-scale Cloud Computing
operation will be lower than the many distributed resources.B. Mobile Communications
One of the most disruptive emerging technologies currently
is Mobile Communications. The increasing ubiquity of wire-
less Internet access and powerful mobile devices is changing
the way people work and play. With mobile communications,
the CIO has a powerful technology that provides opportunity
to meet stakeholder sustainability pressures. Mobile commu-
nications is about providing people the ﬂexibility to remain
constantly in contact with their workplace. The combination
of Mobile Communications and Cloud Computing enables
employees to work physically detached from the organisations
infrastucture, either at home or on the move. This provides
the CIO with opportunity to reduce the organisations overall
footprint and address employees’ demand for increased work-
place ﬂexibility. Reducing the size of the workspace by using
ﬂexible workspaces and meeting venues is a simple effect of
the increased ﬂexiblity of mobile communications.
C. Social Media
Social media is a growing emerging technology that allows
diverse users to interact socially online with a diverse array
of sites been developed to support different activities. The
ﬂexibility of communication offered by social media presents
both challenges and opportunites to organisations [27]. Real-
time communication with stakeholders and employees offers
the CIO the ability to discover their concerns. This is espe-
cially true of sustainability, where concerned individuals are
proactive. CIOs reaching out to interact with the public on
sustainability strategy and policy will bring positive light to the
organisation. Social Media opens opportunties for distributed
collaborations, easing the pressures on infrastructure and cre-
ating a more sustaintainable corporate environment. Collabo-
rative and virtual projects have less impact on the environment
and enable more ﬂexible working. For the advantages of social
media to be realised in the context of corporate sustainability
there must be a consistant strategy at the organisational level
and care must be taken to use the most appropriate medium.
D. Summary
This Section has shown that modern emerging technologies
can help aid the CIO meet the growing sustainability pres-
sures effecting them. All of the technologies discussed have
the commonality that they enable more ﬂexible and modern
business practices. Proper considered use of these technologies
can lead to meeting both sustainability and budgetary goals.
V. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has argued that there is a need for an increased
focus on sustainability in Information Systems Management. It
has highlighted the important issues of corporate sustainability
and strategic IS management in the context of sustainability.
Through an extensive survey of global technology companies,
a comprehensive list of stakeholders with respect to sustain-
ability and IS management was discussed. A detailed require-
ments analysis was presented for sustainable information sys-
tems management. It has argued that by exploiting emerging
technologies, the CIO of large organisations can improve short
and long term sustainability of those organisations.
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